





Development of the index to evaluate the level of educational success performed in 
line with curriculum policy
HAMASAKI Hiroshi, KATANIWA Misaki, SHIBATA Koichi and SUMIYOSHI Hiroyuki
 要　　旨
　We aim to propose an index to evaluate the level of educational success performed in line with 
curriculum policy．We will point out that there exist two conditions for checking the 
improvement of the educational performance by teachers at universities. Enhancing various 
teaching skills by "student evaluation" and/or "classroom observation" can be regarded as a 
"necessary condition" but not "sufficient condition".
 Therefore, we propose the "sufficient condition" to obtain satisfactory educational results based 
on university curriculum policy. Because, the curriculum is systematically constructed by each 
department according to its own educational policy, this "sufficient condition" plays the role of 
evaluating the validity of the policy itself.  We strongly suggest that the "annual transition of the 
GPA distribution" becomes a suitable candidate for this "sufficient condition".
 In addition, we would like to mention that this work of proposing the index is a good result of 
the Institutional Research accomplished by the ideal collaboration between academic and office 
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7）　 例 え ば、『 わ か り や す い 授 業 を 目 指 し て 』





されている。                                






10）　 松本大学人間健康学部設置認可申請書 7. 設置
の趣旨等を記載した書類、 学校法人松商学園
　p.6、2006.6.30。
11）　 松本大学人間健康学部 2012 シラバス 松本大
学発行　2012.3。
12）　 Private Communication。2013.10、 あ る 大 学
からは、資格取得を断念したグループと継続
しているグループとの比較で、2 山構造の分布
を示す傾向にあるという報告を受けている。
